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LEGISLATIVE BILL 898

Approved by the Governor Itlarch 18, 1992

Introduced by Warner, 25

AN ACT relating to the Legislature; to anend Eections
50-401.01, 50-402, 50-412, and 50-1118, ReiEsue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, !943i to change
the manner of electing members of the
Executlve Board of the Legislative Council,. to
change and provide provisions relating to the
appointment, supervlsion, gualif,ications, and
Ealarlee of support staff; to ellminate aprovislon on the hiring and confirmation of
enployees; and to repeal the original
sectione, and also sectj.on 50-403, Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. T'hat section 5O-401.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

5O-4O1.01. (1) The Legislative Council shall
have an ertecutlve board, to be known as the Executive
Board of the Leglslative Council, rrhich shalI consist of
a ehairnanT v:iec-ehairnan chairperson - a
vice-chairperson, and six members of the Legislature, to
be chosen by the Legislature at the commencement of each
regiular session of the Legislature $hen the speaker 1s
chosen, and the Speaker of the Legislature. The
LeaisLature at laroe sha1l elect two of its members fron
Ieolslatlve districts Nos. 1. 2. 15. 16. 21. 23 to 30.
32. 34. 35, and 46. tno fron leoislative districts Nos.
3 to 14. 20. 31- 39. and 45. and two from ledislative
districts Nos. 17 to 19. 22. 33, 36 to 38,40 to 44. and
47 Lo 49. lthe Begielature at large shal* elcct tvs ef
ita rerbe"s frc[ legia]ative dictrietc Hco= ]7 2z *52
*6t 2? tq 39r 32 te 35; aad t*6; tno frcn *eg*slat*ve
d*etr*etc Ncg= 3 tc *1.7 2Q7 317 anC ll5; and tuc f!6n
*cg*alat*ve Cietriets No!? 17 €c tr9; ?lz 22; 35 tc 1il2
and 47 tc 119: The €hairnar Chairperson of the Committee
on Appropriations shall 6erve aE a nonvoting ex officio
member of the executive board whenever the board is
considering flscal adminlstration.(2) Ttre executive board shal1:(a) Supervlse auperviiae all services and
Eervice personnel of the Legislature and 4gy the beard
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ohaltr have the authcr*ty t6 employ and fix salaries for
such personnel as may be needed to carry out the intent
and activities of the teqislature or of the board,
unless otherwise directed by the Legislaturej__3nd

lghcgcnrci* !ha** cesnpy af,d tia*trta*a cff*ecs *r
the Statc €apitcl=

Sec. 2. I'ltat sectiol 5O-4O2, Reissuo RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameDded to read asfollows:
5O-4O2. The Leoislative Council shalI occupv

and maintain offices in the State Capitol.
It shall be the duty of the councila(1) te lg collect information concerning the

governrDent and general rrelfare of the state;(2) to 19 exanine the effects of prevlou6ly
enacted statutes and recommend anendarents thereto;(3) tc To deal rrith important iEgues of pubticpolicy and questions of statetrlde interest,.(4) tc S prepare a legislative program in the
form of bills7 or otherwiseT as in its opinion the
9relf,are of the state nay require, to be presented at thenext 6e6sion of the LegiElature,

(5) tc & study federal aid to the state andits political subdivisions and advise the Legislature of
money, land, or buildings available from the federal
grovernment, matching funde necessary, cf graDta andaid6, and r'rhat new legisLation wil,l be needed,(5) te To establish and rnaintain a completeand efficient blll drafting Eervice for the purpoBe of
aidlng and assisting memJcers of the Legislature and the
executive departnents of the state in the preparation of
bills, resolutions- and measuresT and in drafting the
sane in proper form, and for thls purpose there shal1 be
asEigmed to the council for such work, room6 in the
State Capitol conveniently situated in reference to the
Iegislative chamber,

(7) to fulr*ch arrd auperv*oe7 thlcuEh :itaer{ecutive bcardT at} cervigca ard scrvicc persclnel
lcquircd by thc LcEislatureT (8) tc To provide, through
the Revisor of Statute6, for the publication of
supplements and replacement volumes of the statutes of
Nebraska,. and
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(8) To
executive board

(9) te set up subcommittees within the
to carry out functions such as

investigation of any area which it may decide is in thepublic interest rrith power to enp.Loy 6uch additional
personnel as may be needed to carry out the intent and
activities of the executive board or the Legislature.

Sec. 3. That section 5O-412, Reis6ue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follotrs:

5O-4L2. the E*"eeto! cf ReeearehT tc be
EclceteC by thc cenneil rlith thc applcva+ cf the
Ecqt*6laturc7 eha** act ar 6eelGtaly of the eonneil= !['hc
ecnre*l LeoisLative Council and Legislature shall have
access to all library reference facilities naintained by
Etate agencies. The council iB authorized to accept and
use any funds made available to it through the terms of
any cooperative agreement that it may make with any
agency whatsoever for the accomplishment of the purposes
of sections 50-401 to 5O-415.

Sec. 4. That section 5O-41a, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

50-418. There shall be established within the
Legislative counci] the office of Legislative Fiscal
Analyst. The Eeg*olativc F*aea} Af,aly.t sha+l bc
appc*Etcd by ard selve at the plcaeurc cf the Exeeutive
Beard of the Legislative €cure:i}= lfhe Exeeu€ive Bcard
ef the Eegialative €cuncil ghall fix the aalary of thc
Eegielative F+Bea* Analyat= ![lhe Eegis+at:ive Firea+
Atralyst 6hall have tra*[*]rg and expcrlienee a! Cetcrriacd
by thc cxceutive beard= The Legislative Eiscal Analyst,
with the approval of the Executive Board of the
Legislative Council, may employ necessary assistantsg 7
rhcrc !ala!*ec ghall be firrcC by the executivc bearC=

The Appropriations committee shall deternine
the budgeting and related needs of each agency of state
government before and during each session of ttre
Legislature for the use of the Legislature. Ttre
eorrtittees committee, r.hder the direction of the
Executive Board of the teqislative Council, shaIl secure
sufficient personnel and funds for the operation of the
staff to go physically into each agency of state
government and by observation and contact be able to
defend and substantiate its recommendation and to
accomplish the objective stated in this aection.

Sec. 5, That oriqinaL sections 5O-4O1.O1,
5O-4O2, 50-412, and 50-418, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and also section 50-403, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repeald.
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